CatMail Setup on iOS 8.4

Note: This method is meant for those without a personal Gmail account setup on their phone, if you have a personal Gmail account configured you’ll need to follow the CatMail Secondary Setup on iOS 8.4 guide.

Go to settings on your iOS devices homepage using this icon:

Select the option for **Mail, Contacts, and Calendars**.
Select the option for **Add Account**.
Select **Google** from the list of account types on this page.
Enter your full University of Arizona email address (Ex. wilburw@email.arizona.edu), leave the Password field blank and press the Sign in button.
Google will redirect you to WebAuth to complete your login, enter your NetID and password as you normally would, then press **Login**.
iOS will now show you what Apple Mail and Google will be accessing, press **Accept** to proceed to Sync settings.

By clicking Accept, you allow this app and Google to use your information in accordance with their respective terms of service and privacy policies. You can change this and other Account Permissions at any time.
You can now select the parts of your CatMail account that you would like synced with your phone, after making your selections press **Save** to complete account setup.